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mms-oa- ui ctmuijoe the wine jtf at first; !H
1 1;.

&&mvSfi?3W

Ixooaia of tie beat qoalitr, he has abtmdaaoe
f fWO tir, and, theret U aa tpecial reason

otherwise acooanUaz.(br-rjreae-
at

hd .decreasing health. "i '. , . .." " ' T Tnrxios or cAr

w'J wJ. ' ; - i . Funeral importance.'-- '
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.. nnmerooa aa nnmarraeeable women

ftftcf
1 I

S.ectvj.-u-ou. - 1

geteatb street wW i"-- ? -- a

. I

tbeni.
M t . .Ya Aaaa AM n 11. f in ilia Ml r I

were ordered lo ,wait on ungaae
thoat passes,

to see Woai inej.wpuiu ustb iaeoaieadquartere,
a i

Jo op tnere ...to ' ,M "'lf!- -
v nairm rl.A4tniMr IA Mil

p;r?e. the District Prorost : Marshal, . i that he
nt be tolerated, and he was sent to the

Wm7.-Joh- nny Robinson, a negro diy ptond

resident, took lodgings in the city jail where

he will serve out a term for stealing,
.

l Siich el--a. a A

1
.
) i 3 as John wia ruia tne repuiatioa ox ,ary

mr.il and should tfotj.be allowed jwithin, its
righteous precincts hereafter.., ,

Phew -- Elixa White,' and JZaci, Tjides her
tine " at the favorite yretreat or evu-doer- s, ;fr
committing a nuisance in a welL . What do you

mean, Eliza? : i." . .i
Held To It. Five soldiers of the U. S. C. T.

were sent to the county jail for being drunk,
entering a private house while drunk, and when 1 1

1

brou-- ht up refusing to tell where jth ey liquVreoTl

o heavily
. n M l ...nnnnfntllTa ftt tROt "(trait I

Xrr.ith fatnilr. who answered to the name i of
Ch-irle-

s at the roll-ca- ll of his company, which

bet'.nz? to (he 27th TJ. S. C.'T yvas provided
odations at' the county "jail for

se!i,1iC ciothe5? from ' a brother soldier." lie is
c'jt-V- e f, no doubt, by a large number of both

e:xes and color, who have preceded him for va-

rious olfenccd. . .. I

It:vt.rnoncd. Two Pennsylvania ssldiers

(w'ii;?) unlcr sentence of court martial, were

put ia. the county jail for safe keeping.' j , ..

Tin Fair Sex. Louisa and Charlotte Stafford,
keepers of a disorderly house on 8th street,
and .accused of selling liquor to soldiers, , were 1

locked up ia the city j ail. ''Oh, what horrible I

Dutidreaw wonld sar'f - ff.creatures,

on the streets go on., Yesterday the breakages
in thewater works on r ront street vunaerweni
an examination and repairs, and in a day or two
viil be all right." The curb stones anS crosslogi
from the Bidewalks have been

: ceneraUy "ove-r-
' , . - i I

oauwu uuvx .c unHUnv
The sewers have been opened and gutters cleaned !

out, and still the work: continues ia : good j ear--

nest. It is to go on. it is asserted, until the
'

Thole city is served alike, and the-place,- ; put
once again in a proper condition. A sufficient
force ia now employed and will

--
on no cause

be stopped. . There is to', be jap laying down
the 'shovel and. the hoe' iafact'and some
credit must be givea the mayor aad board, j as

--'A f

He'isNdtc Expected to

DCTAtLS OF HIS HAt3TS;lM RtON.
- II t. - T

5SSJ?V,ay 5?cUi
M-.- Za .. 2, . . Jt:"-- 1 11

(Oorrwpondof th New TotlrJIM.i ! JitMnil CIeMMia lmvbn Jnt IT." " - - " ai or ajtaak aa aavm aj .av a

yo i .iuwij oat sarelyjleclinitf e;ia health
fr0!? hAprotajbid iaorlmtnaat.' H will
not eYea Avail himself of tha ot)Bfirtaitiea of
txerciao-efiorde- d hjzL cd ho baa & aoaoe of I

MTweatjreet could wa t

Sure Of the naamoia . f- V.v BBB BB IBUBMfi - M a k TB I Btt BBIX BB .U fl BT .B B.

vvitAchiaaJternately resting, ort we haad I
and tfcea,tm bothhe, looks, unintetmittiariy l
wamjthia epeniar --Wfee jeatj! eyea

"" ""wfo aarctoat oraia no eiie can l

shipsand therBip Baps, eachMari
intoawoaderoua wOrkofimpfahlw
and beyond, the! biae aky WfltetinloadJ...a -- aa A A : L. Jft- "IW;f.;99 cnjoyinge .aaditw

air. And mineunewiui l
lhe.o siebts comes that Dmt0al.?0Smf1ir

what arcomstanees sad under what terribla.
eharges hanging over him 1 Not a moment ia
he left alone not a moment trasses tfeat he is
not under the yidlaat eye of soldiers There
is no egress throdgh those stroogiroo'barl.''
There is: nojscape through ' this cordon Of
muskets. There can be no attempt at rescue,
from without. What wonder is it that that
form has grown more emaciated, thoio cheeks
more sunken, those eyes indre lustrous, that
brow" more wrinkled his hair whiter,! his
words lewer, his saints sunk in perpetual
6iU" uwiu --uaa msi. nun, nope is goue
iua prouu spirit is? oroicen, and tne end is not. I

rar. , a am wriuncr no lancy sketCli. il nave f
been'told td-da- y that Jeff. Da vs,nf4 lie keeps
up nis present prisma habits and despondon
cy, will not live six weeks ionge&tf.X. t

r ArCflAPl,Ai2t AiTi6sk.f etf4 cS ,
Yesterday; MrrDpis requested permission

for a chaplain to see him. 'J his, is the second;
request of this kind he has made since his ar--
rivals Chaplain Kerfootwas sent to his celU
rie greeted the chaplain with warmth "It is. I

to you avd this .book" (boldin2 the .bible ia
his. handjft must look," he said t'for consbW j

uoa novr,; v . x lie . cnapiain uiisea xo mm jot
hb spiritual condition, read to him passages
from the ' bible andprayedjMrith him. ''After
the chaplain ; lefDavisu appeared: to r; bo ia.
muuu better spirits than he h8,sbeen.in: for,
seme time past, c i !

1 --A.t ll i il
: . . usADisa tob bibib; ;' ' 1 f j

He reads the bible momin'g and; &hing.f- - j

Recently,' ! am ; told, he protracts these reaxM
ings much more than at 'the "60mm eacemepf J

of bis imprisonment. He confesses his belief I

in the biblei and! professes to Jhave made it I

the ruling guide of his life. It he I

reaamg vie scnpiures, tor uesomeumes.eiem
ors for a different style of literature j but his
request ia this regard thus far has not beeaT
complied withi -- f fhis refusal to extend his 1

readmg privileges; and not prmitimg.Ium j
write toliis.wixe or see letters from ; her. hatel -of
formed the burden of his complaints. -

his evesight, QBewiNO MdRa pivxcTiVB. : I JS

given hint to have all the 1

books he w ished, he could not read rnach him- -
self, and for the corafert derived ' from theci in
would have to rely mainly on others reading
te hlaa;-O- ne eyeis now almost totally bliod,
and the othergivesT indieatioaof, rapidly be.
oming so'vHe slijl wears his goggles during

tha daytime! t '7t 'i-,- r' lViTt i "

Life 'in -- prison ia necessarily monotonous.
With few it has everrbea more so than with to

majesty's - acanowledmea
and assiduity with ; which your
yourselves to, the discharcre of.

pea tod sborUa the duration of legal pro
J cwdings

Tl r'.eriral nWr.Ttim' act. TJOndoa OS

the recomaBaodatioa of J rujal comxriwMoo,
will remorephjectlocs which ha?o beo left tm

the irmnher mA rt'it-t- r of the forms of anb--
eriDUotu and declaration hithtxU reqairej

of the clerar. .' -- ' ' r ' 1

The manacemwt gsid'dlJcfrKaii'cf. prjeoa
wilibelinnRrred hi tha act far tha caasoUU
alioa and axaeodment of the Uva ca thafeab

The conntr court eqaaUbJe jandlction act
will rire a useful kxtensica to the local ad
miautraUon ofjostice,0 V

L The act for consolidaliaj:' 'lb' eomptroller.
I .(it. rK L- - .

. :.K U- -. kMK1 r anltla aau a ft iu k a ai!i aw v i aaa b a iot ar aaw am a a a. wi - - ma aaaawav

rancements for aoditin? the public accounts.
The act for eslaUishic the record of titles

in Ireland, will render taore eaaj and ' acourf
the transfer ox laad.l ' '

The act for ameddinr the laws which ' cor
era the constabulary - force in Ireland, j will
teod to prevent the recurrence of each disord
er! as happened last year at. BelfaJt: ' t,

:

Tae coioaial aavl dereose act hoa removea
restrictions which' hare .hitherto prevented
tho colonies' from tUkioc afTectual measaros

I for their own defeaca agaiast atuckj by ea.
tier mtjetty has also ciadir 'rivaa cer aa--

measures
. 4 V

The ' electors o! o United Kin-dom- will

won bo called apoaasain
- '

to choose. (
their .

rep--
tajtrea la Parhamcn t ; aad her ma;eit

wrvenuy prays taai tat oiessing oi Aimicnir
a i ivi'fl taev bHamH Kakaa MAAAAi1inpa as rl w a

guide them towards the attainment of the vb
ject of her majesty's constant - tolicitado-lh- a
weltare and happmets of ber people. . ,

Th ProclaaiAllii oftta QUeea,
ar Tnc QcxE a raecLAMATioN roa- - dissol

ving tiik pazetxr ri.'RLtl)trirrAD brctaa
ivo the calung or AKonrtn- - vicToail, a.

"heriati We Tiave thourht Z AC by nd
with (he advice of o'urorivT cbuntlf.' to) di
solve this present"Pariiamcut, which-stan- di

prordirued to Wedn'esdaYl'the I2th" dafofJulr
mst.,

'
we do

-
for tbaVend publish this our royal

--;Pro amation, and o hereby dis.ol ve the said
vwruigiy-- j iuu tueiorus rpini

Jtfmporai, ana - uic' anirnts. cHuens.
an.l Iai. waSuaai II.. - J ' '
shjres aud burghs . if .the,Houw of Cvmmona
are dischargel frin thdr.meoting arid atten-
dance oh the said VVednesdsy, the" 12th (da?
Of July inst., and wef -- being dfsiroui and'ro.
solved as soon as miy be U met: oaf people,
aod. to ha ve t heir ,1 adVic j .ia I Pari ia went , do'
hereby.malie knqwij tQ all ourJoTipg-subject- a

our royal will and dUasuro'to call a new Par--
iiameni . anu go nereiiy luiuier ucciarc luat,
with the advice of bur Privy Council, wo 1iave
given order thattMfij Chancellor of that hah of
the United Kingdom called (jreaflirit'ain Knd
our Chancellor of Irbiaoddc rrspectirely upou
no.ticcjhervoff tortowi'ti issue our.writa.j in
due foru, and accyrtling to law, for palling a
new Parlianleat ; ad woVub hereby, a ao, by
this our foyal proclamation, 'under' cur ' greit
seal of our unjted 'kingdom, reurre1 writs to
bo forthwith Jssdedj .acoxrdintrly ;4y our Suid
chaneellors, respectively, for. caa3iug thedords
epirituaiv and tcmpotal,. and cpmmona
are to servo in the Kaid Parliament, to bo duly
retumad to. arid give their attendance in our
said Parliament J which:wriU are ' to befre-
turnable on Tuesdajv thefifteeath'day of Au.

USt next.., :.:.mV. r.;-- ''-'u-
n . t; t

ivea at our court at Wiadsor, vihji aiath
day ,of July, in ,ttte ycara.f . our, Lord one

; thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv-e, and
in the twenty-nint- h tear of oar reign."

- Godsavethe QnM.Ui"t'l' - 't' " ' m '. . i )- --;

; n. isma, ro cuamlzs sdckir, -- ; a

- The ifoUowia has taken
place between ? jpolored committee' of tho
Union League inSayannah and Senator Sum.

. SajriifaAH, June 15, 18C.
Hon. Charles Sumner, Boston,' Mass. " i
SiaWe;th e andersigned,fcommittee of the

Union League of i Savannah, Oa., ; have tho
honor to praaentoJoa these ear petitions to
his ExceUency, h Anw.-- ; Johnson, Preaident
of the Unrted States, signed, personally by the '

hands ofsome1 three hundred and 'fifty loyal
citizens. We-respectfull-

y ask that -- yoa " will
present them to his .Excellency; tha President,
and we beg that jour, honor will, njejdl your
influence in our.behalf, and oblige, --tc :.. , ,
v yefreV?cVlTl Jour, humble servapts,
Jos. C. Jackson, Chairman: Gitoma Tt..T. ti,.i.

oifw, a tvvi juruuyau, uostpn O. XtSOn.
i,v 1 : 6, 1865.

GxifTLXitrj Your petition- - asking for thoright to vote has baeia forwarded ,to,me here,
with' the request tba.t"I would preseot it to thePresident I regrett much' that my absence
from Washington haaprevented me frorW doW
his in persoa : but I : have lost no Um in J:

warding.the. pcUtiori to the Pffsidint, with .

my most, earnest reenmmendaon, r-- r '
".Ton .need not ask! ma to nse infln Sr.
your, behalf. I cariht .'help doin r go to tho: -- : ' - 5 'extent of my ability. - --

- Allow me to add tjiat' y6u must not' bo Im-
patient; You have home the heavier hurana
of slavery; 4and aaMthea'4iave' ended k m-surc- d

that tbe other wiU end also. -- Thin en-fianch-

republi l sating an example to
mankind, cannot' continue to" saictioriuan
odious' oirgarchypHhb?e vfiriglo- - distinctive
element is color. I" have no d juht.flmf
will be admitted to (tie privilege f.f cititcn.

.It ;is jaipossibld. ll tuppofethat.Cttgrci
will ssnctioa. aj;y jt4verneiiLs;ia the. rt.pl
atV.cs."wh"ch ar'o noj founded' o'i thv cogent
of the coverajlrj'si, tuocr.rnpr Von of
republcan institutffu OH course' by tho,
gvWled'', isJiaedlt- - the- - lynl eitizeni

wiioom .uuunctifiat color... Anyiaing e!-- j
isamack':ryi t Wi':!:.ty.,-r- ; V : j!

Do not nveilect venr aork : but lacanttl.ila
PHjiaju jountiesj jur ino, uuues or citizens.
They kre'yba'rs'oibt riJ X d i not doubt
hit th'ey 'will byUtrs soon irrreilitr.- - Tho

prejudice of caste aiif a'falfe interpretation of
the oorsUtUtiOii Cai iut prevail "aaufst jaslico
and cWn sense,-Vit- efjthUhart ou your
Vide; iandjl , may adJ, ,. the .coi'ituiion . also.
whichf 'wh'eaTproiierly itiferptet'eX'iji crciriy
on'your ki.T- - t: iClIAHLKS b'CMNEII.

j. Xq" - ' . u ;' v

Aitplcaiiit -- brsclrcor --bf thro wvg c lighted
uoiuusueiji mvo. tutj gonaoiaa o oiai is this.wr- hipjunn in v cnim. 1 1

The old buSgy was knocked down to one !J
duUr.yomzo, atf twentdollan. BomV good

a r6t to ti3 plkc$ ind dilpong if thea tiet
figures.

werp granted Iiceaaa jesterdajJ jaiubokra of
commissioner t retail liquors la he city gab- -.

eel lollte approral of the mili(arjr authoriOee.
Th tAxKJn eaehj it is stated, was raasecaad at

1 JLi'O&TAliT TO lilTTXR
tera aVeotified . at internalreTne oMMrfa)S willixot nmv uatm rvoi ManT

been sent to the" dead letter office recentl

t '.Fo Naw, XoTo-DATtTh- e VtWer4n- -
4Zri4f, Cpt; Craig.tof Harriss 4 Howell's line Will
ale'15feVVDrk to-da- y, at ,12 o'cloek precase- -

i. one win carry ice regular nortnern maus.
about twenty,pasaenger8, and a full freiehft

V4 I ? r - ' , rv f

.'.roll
r 271865.

-- :tTir2r SiB ; .Tho undersigned m balf of tbemsetres
ana tne colored people 'generally, who 'were tV
Torea,witn tne plain; and rpraicai;adTico youl
were so good as to giye us at the' Theatre on,.Wed--

- Inesoay evening last, beg leave to Render you pur
nearty thanks for the same, and our full apprecia
tlou Of the friendly. epirit in which It was given.

ALFRED HOWE,
JAMES SCULL,
J. G. NORWOOD, ?

; ALLEN EVANS,
C. W. AVANT,

- and others. .
'

. .

Xropiiies of tbe Waur.
A Fortress ?ilonroe letter to the Philadtl--

M uWM cJ s ".A f t t

;past two weeks one hundred and eighty iron
guns, late.' the jproperty--. of the Rebels,-an- d

mounted .oV.the approaches' of Petersburg and
Richmond. -These g0ns are allf ; largo cali
bre, ranging .from seven to ten . inch. : ITho
tcn-iric- h gun& were taken from Fort Darling,
Tfiey are of rebel manufacture; and nearly
new, naving neen cast in;ietM. iney are
said, by competent 'judges,' to be excellent
specimens bf serviceable ordnance. : They "bear
a strong . reseiEDianco to ine armstrpng- - guo,
being reinforced at tho breach, by concentric
'bawds' ..V Ail were cast at Richmond.i"Nearly
every ono of them is effectuailv sniked. 'These
runs were never finished at the' foundries
rwhef ethey were castraod they boafthe rough
nesa peculiar io caatings" wheii! first taken'froio
tae sancun wnicn- tney.wereimouuiecu,

: xnere miYc iso ouen receivcu eiguvy-u- ve

United Slates m a uu fact tire, and lost in battle.
TJat now "the king hr.th got hls;ownagai.,,
lien-there-are-rude and --oumbersome A)rass
pieces of soutbernjenake floamr'olfrenjsh

stored uwa'y.in government
arsenals betore tne war, ana dragged torth to
do geryice by the fcard -- pressed rebels. All
tnese gung are now huddled together in the

(.gun-yar- d of Fortress Monroe.- - What disp- b-

sition is to be madei ot tais captured ordnance
his notjet been tnade. known la.the gun-yar- d

1L '

people. ; iO?f if Ul I

There have also been sent down, immense
piles of ammunition i jexplogive projectiles'of
every paitern ana sn-pe- , runeiy poxea, ana
marked confederate states of America, Rich
mond laboratory, stand fibout in- - vaipt piles,
and as one gazesupom them, and thenumer--

ana muniuoHH tim biuicu uvrajr yum .pifuituxein gret gunrdvj
ammunition, whether our owa,-or"r&r-

e tf o- -

phies, cru aby scar fed" 3jr the reyji aired
rjr-- n ahC3"s0fgeaiiV'Jjlmes IVelch . "Th e

CTim And idd.tiify-'isauatitirejcardafo-
r tendoriyn

. .111 1 iL A r- V 1 JL I

net pi ess cnnaren oy me tjergesui u e pais
faVorite-'kiifis- - as would a fond father his

particular brightrecocious" boy. j

-- Tice bright Napolebks" bearing, the, fetters
S.,respmredfrcm theiehelsJaLJive

Forks, are; the objects t of; sergeant Welch's
most teaider sdiifirtnele. 'lTjy are his . return

prpd ig .they were r' hist 1 and re found
aatn. fTJiey glitterlike gold in the sunshice.

e fatted cuir has been furnisiied Jhem ! in
jif vigorous --applications 'oPenaory

paper and tiinneh j ; I

, ,. t" ... f , 7 ; ;

9fliznre of Supposed Slaver ljr lUe Vnited
- - States Marshal. ; ; .

Acting District-Attorne- y Courtney receiv-
ed information on Thursday afternoon that

e bark Dahomeyi lying at the s'Atlantic
Dookr Brooklyn, and flying theTortugutse
colors, was being fitted eut lor the purpose of
engaging-i- n tbe "African &lave trade. The

com plaint of the. parties who gave tho
information in . regard to the vessel alleges

the DaEomey had retained part of the
cargo which was brought, by her on' her last
voyage' from Cuba' to Xow-Yorkran-

d thatpjrt
tho cargo which remained Jn the hold of

vc-e- T, ;.vas especia 11 y used i by slavers,
conaitin;-o- timber rice and' rum. The aey

tiled a libel and placed a process
. ' . .- r.,il !cukM ,Uia!i.i1

,liirriivj.vl:i) aL enco. proceeded-t- o
thi&-4loc-

firtd'.ee'izea ttie vesPcimtae nimepi uiev11"
Lf.,ii"s-Tif- tt D;i1i;iit v was consisuei ;t- -

Messrs. ,attitjs';& C&; of th?s?cityi a iwell-know- n.

P01 tngue'se "house Uown-tow- n: rha
'will' bt examined, and'. the tase. will be

investigHtod bv - t!ie' United State -- authorities
a few da. . - : - . ? J P.
The Poi tuuoso consul has,requested the

'marshal lie for the officers rand crew-- ,

HO
have been -- expelled from, the ship, Tuts iii

.proceeding is not under the trcaty of j.8o2,
fcut-und- cr 1818,

;antihe slava trade. it'J:.: V tft

News frbra the; Kentucky oil-regi- ons
fcaen-tio- ns

large grc-s- y devclopements. A twenty
barrel well Had been struck lat the mouth of

CO
Mount;BIanc;v r.' ' '

. - ; be
w6man irfew York has been robbed of

$2000 in gold and $625 in bank notes which
she had coacealed in a sofa. ' " i l

s

b ..bete eratto hiTo tU griiH fo hUtirn

iww. du( bis eaireaiT vn or

TBX LAM PJECtTtOJt 0T H XaXlSUXATZUX OOS--...., aTIRATOXS. - ....
::!Cbsr ia arerr reason to bollera thit e
t?011 taasaiiiaiioB coaapiratori in
.waahinrton baa beexr eommnnirated la Dati
within' thai past threor,foar daT .It U eer-

lUin fhltft rot nm.iu1.1..t..iw awa warn bl aawAVK uiaa aana a 1.11 - arn u ai w m i a

. .1 I " . . ."".. "u
,B V rMBl I Bf. B ITinrnWBBTI VI BBJ BB a LABI - B A '

isoant ef iter Dr Bancrort: feeds him-o- a haa,
pita! xliet gret : in fact his canstitnt?rt in
condition to staad stronger, food. lie b very
lively and chattr if he can ?et. mt nn

limEiJZ JJtar w a4V Sk9 BllUfklCllll V DtJm V I Bf a I i a lira I I II I

aa- - on the day he was broojht here, i He roes
harrtmtaA inf f .i " . t,. f
ZXZZZZZiZ-5Z?- L ntt W .W O I

w him.- - I am told that he has'not latelv ex- -
pressed any fears as to tho President creasing- .J Bu paruun:npon nua

THE DISOLUTIOX OP TOE
ia J3MTlSII PARLIAMENT, I

1:10 iTha Qneen'a ITIessare In FnlU
Mr T.nnna iicn n vinu -

ujfe "are commanded, by her majesty to re
lease VO'd

. from further iHrnitn ra "On vivo.j " - v vviiuwu vBw a aa.a iiarment; ahd,at the same time ,to convey to'vou
ts tor the- - 'zeal

ia nrti tnii I
Ivnnr rliitiM'in

ttKeVessJon'now brought to a .close. f
wo are further commanded to inform you

that, as the preeeil .'parliament; has now iso
uearly'lasfced, tbe period assigned by; law for
the duration of parliaments thatyou'could' not
euter anothef yearly session with advantage
to tho'public interest, it is her majesty's inte
tioa immediately todissolve the present Parlia- -
menti; and to issue writs for the calling of a
new one t ; --. v.- . , i,

. But her J majesty cannot; tako leave, of you
wiinouc commanding us to express to you.hpr;
majesty's deep ense of ihi zeal and public
'spirit --Which, during the'six years of you ex
i&tence jas a parliament, you have' constantly

Jdisplayed in tha discharge of important func
tionsand tenderinffto vou hermaiestv's warm
acknowledgments for; the many gcoa measures

hich'you have submitted for her acceptance
and Which! have greatly conduced to the dim
inutioa of the publio ! burdens, aad to the en
couragement of industry. ;to the. increase of
tQ .wealth, and , .to,, the i promotion? of .the
weliare and happiaess'of her majesty's peo-- "

.rr j.j i r i i i

'
thera are no --questionsinending which are
likely tci lead to any.distur banco of the peace

BarOpei ; I ; ; ;.i bjcaXsn v-...- J ' ;
l.rtHer- . majeaty rejoices that the? civil; war in

Qita .Amenoa nas ended, aad she trusts that
the. evils caused by that long " conflict; may' bo
repaired, and that prosperity may bo restored

the" States 'whieh1 have suffered from the
.cdatasteWsir rsAm teuni ifTut'fti .? Jf ;,
,i:Her.;aIajesty regrets jthat thes conierences
and communicatioasr between Her , Majesty's
North Americanrpyinces oa the subject of
the union of these, provinces in aJ confederir
liontivi riot yet fed 'to a aatisfactoTy tresuHf
Suobi a union would afford additional strength

thosenrbyinces, alrd --irive facilities of many

loyalty of her North America subject".
;!ter.njesrejoioes; at the continued tranr
quillity ,aad r increasing prosperity, of her In
diari dominions: arid she trusts that the Urge
jsupply Which' those territories will " affor of
the raw material - of mariufacturiog industry;
together with the termination of tbs civil war

.i tT-- !i. j oi.i.. .vr :i a ' :itin tne uniieu dibxos ai, xtorm- - xuieriv, . wui
the recurrenco .of thedistress .which!rayent among , themanujactaring

population of some of the nor thera , coun- -

AW'Oentletnm of the House of Commons,
Her majesty commands us to convey to you

her warm - acknowledgments "for "the' noerai
supplies which yon have granted to- - her ma v
jesty for, the servica j of the. present year, ; and
towards the parmanent detence of. her majes-
ty's dockyards and arsenals. - ,;
' The commercial treaty which h cr majesty

has ; recently Cbricluded with Prussia; arid th?
otherftata's composing the Germart 'Cdnlmer- -
ciaJ:Unioabas;by !he;r majesty, xommands
been liid bforo.you. - Her majesty trusts ' tha.
;thi3tjeaty --,wiU contribute, to jtbe .develope-me- nt

of coriamercial; relations , between this
counwry-ans- l Germany; and Will ; promote the
interests of the? several countries ' which; are
fiartiesla:it.t
isilgr jaje .commands; us t assure you that
hetiifleajfjp bp directed to
:a!j vujh ineaVuresJ-ls-' ay, be calculate I t cx- -.

fend alidplace Oil a tsourid' f 6ttDg the trade
bttwten her majtysjIominions"ari.i foreign
countries, "v5-- . v j"" " I'
My Lords ang Gtotleniinl'' , JJ '
' 1 far fejilesfv-ha- s siven 1 her

s

?cordial assent
to- - many measuresjot public, , useful ncs- -. 'tise l
refult tot .your, labors ;iq the 'tessiori ,now
brught:toa;cldse;vt:..

Tiie acf for mridfirLns-- r tlift xnenkn inrtnt- -
red tor the support of the poor chargeable upon
the .whole of & union instaid of hsinT eanfin

axm'orremovals. from pansh tx p-- n ishrr
1 v The'PaHriershirif Amendment 'iAtiw ill- terf d

l to .encourage the.prafit4hle ebpUyment ofcab--
lev

- Tbe courts ofjustice buildings and concea-tratio- ri. I

acts will, it is hoped, lessen the ex-- t

axe commauuea w lmorm you mat uur
majestyVlattrmsrith" foreign powers are
friendly aiidWd.fajtory,' aad : siw trusts that

.H il J 1 I.- - Ai "lweu as me perinienuruiow "rTUialgohs of brass .and aron . field' and .siege,
accomplished. They promise, as; soon; as the tbe convicti0n grows that it certainly was not
places can be visited by the 1 workaSeafi tod' a;scarcdty;ofihojmniiiiioos of warjhatcom-tribu- te

lime in everyplace where it is needed, "pelled the surrender of Lee. All these runs

Davis. He rises, pretty early, usually, at frre iriternaV'imjemets5.- - V --Her MajesTy has
the mbriiine,lle .takes a bath the f ceived gratifying assurances the devoted

Good, also. Such axnore will.be veryaccfpla--
ble. Lime improves the atmosphere at thyi

it-- il i: i .'. : l . - Jx

season of the year.
Did

. Plastatiox Bittees. The ' advantages o a
liberal system of adTertfsiog Were never before as

j clearly demonstrated as in the case ot Drake's riis
Plantation Bitters. Four months ago they were
wholly unknown in this community had neter p
been heard of." To-da- y it is ahnost imprssitde U..
to supply 'the demand for thena. This is because
they have been liberallv advertised-- and by use d.
are proved to be what they are 'represented! AH
our merchants keep them in" stock; and advnf use j Ti
the fact as they wonld a freshinvoice of flour.or the
cheese. Two or three imitations of them h4e
been brought into the market, and find a ready
sale. Everybody buys and uses the famous
Plantation Bitters. Their popularity is sdlgreat
that it is not right the public should be imposed

thupon. We therefore caution - purchasers that
the genuine are nut up only

r ,
in square, log cab-- 1

in boi ties. All others are spurious, i: xj j I,

filed
Taken Up. David ..Merrick, a half witted

drur ten negro, perched himself on the awuing that
over Pedin's old tjtaud on Market street, yester"
day afternoon,' and rega'.ed the passers by of
with a noiy harrangue. An officer went up. to" the
arresi him," and Merrick. .discovering .ddra, iie
pa-- for the sidewalk.: ali2htuj26ri Abar- -

;

Af:er a little shuffling he ran into the Mar-
ket Iirie. when a crowd assembledjof ccoif e
to what was to b& done,-an- d t hey weret fully
gratified thus far bv aeeinsr.him taken charge of
Dv ihi police and marched away the city ris
on. 1

r - 'r 1 caro
-

,. .
OOK OcT. A.tihe meetin? of the board of in

commissioners held yesterday, Mr. Thomas H.
flowey was elected collector of taxes l for the

whoeity. From the scarcity of money and the-hig- h

'axes this promises to be a live'y and highly
pertaining business. ' "'. ' ; , ' a

first things using salt water at; first and wind I

ing up-- with fresh water. His bathing facilir
tea are liniitedconsisting ofcommon wash-tu- b

filftd with salt water, a wa?b basin of eab
waterp-ooars- e

! towels and T'soap. An arm
blanket he oonverta intctS temporary S3reD,:
and bathes behind this. He is sot very par-
ticular,

i
about his! ioiletflhe1 fashion of tomb- - I

insthis hair 'and all that, bufeis axact jupen
the SUoject oi . ranumsi os os uuuer uoui-ing- X-

sheets,: towels, &c. Bath and toilet om-plete- d,

he ead8 his Bibfepacdjat balf-pa-st

eight has his breakfasf. This.is served him
from Dr. Craven's table. , The sUtement in
some of the papers that.a daughter of : Dr. I
Craven brines him his food Li inoorroct. A
soldier anngs nis meais xo nun.. - xea, roasa
and an egg or two, or --broiled steak, usually
make up his breakfast. His appetite is very
variable. lieneral uues may cau in to see
him and pass a few i wordv ot the omcer pi
thd eUard may have something to say ;

" for
only these two. except his physician and Cra
yen, and the cnapiain, 01 cuurse, 7 wuvci
calif 1 are ailowea w speaK; to nua. xn can-versiti- un

he has Letrajtd an aaxielyaid
even determination "to discuss the--

: subject of
the imissibflity off ever convicting him f
treason, lie U.rowft himif.backupou ti(
question of.S.'ate,R!ght?'as; 1ii'jaam p;nt pg:
AicTence,- - For.syiii :iac, budiu that ail the
discussion vas on hi own sidfhe tas' kept
silent oh th subjcutscept luese mierrup-tionsi- h

the wayoC& nTcrj.t4ons, w

herpaises most of jus timejUiiliaif past thrte
M., bis tiiniier hour, in looking "at tho win-- .

dow.1 He" smokes his pipe occasionly,rbut'is
"Teal BaiUMav'--"- oajs iul lUHbu autiv.

yCmakes him too nervous. Aft. r dinner he;
parses the time as before. 11a lrai supper at
hail-pas- t eighty olock, and lhjn direoUy goes'

hid;! He sleeps pretty Roundly, but more

t

EOlormeriy inaa, laneny. jxi urst me .ngatfi ea to separate fansnej, wUiaimmisiiQejnarll-kep- t
burning? in his room 'all night troubled' eMp Inflicted upon the farCoring, noor-Vh- y, rea-- .r i, Aucfibx Sale. 3Ir.' James ShackIefordYauc

' V tloneer, sold in front of the Market house ye'ster-!- y.

horses and a puggy. The horses were
iaY)al order, and the buggy a great deal worse.

, "y of the first ranged between seventy
ind one hundred and five dollaxW-whic-

h was

him, but helhas become used to jt.arid makes;
complaint on tuts euujcub iiuwyes- - pernap?)
knows jt would do no good if he did. ,'

InBtividu3"-Ietler-
s I have described Mr.

Davi quarters and the guard placed over
apxr from these outward appearances, j - ;: - j - - - . . . - J "


